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Date: 15.02.2016 

Sub: Bogie Alteration Instruction for Non AC Hybrid Coaches 

Ref: i. CME, SR Letter No. MlCW/2711III/Coach detachment dated 26.08.2014 
ii. CWM, ECR Letter No. MCSW/M/WM/2865 dated 15.10.2015 

iii. RCF letter no. MD 21561 dated 11.09.2014 

With reference to above, Southern Railway reported the failure of the Hybrid 
coaches due to cracks developing in bogie frames vide ref. (i). One cracked bogie was jointly 
inspected by RDSO, RCF KXH and officials of AGC division at Agra. Further, East Coast 
Railway reported the failure of Hybrid coaches for the similar cracks in bogies. 

In the hybrid coaches shell structure is of LHB type and bogies are of 
conventional type (ICF type) fitted with air suspension arrangement in secondary suspension with 
BMBC arrangement. There is no change in the basic design of bogies except air suspension. The 
joint report of RCF, RDSO and Zonal Railways (AGC) has revealed that the recent failure/crack 
cases of hybrid bogie frames near axle guide arrangement towards inside of bogie frame is due to 
poor maintenance. M&C analysis was also carried out at RDSO. The findings of investigations on 
the examined bogie were as follows-

1. Hitting marks were observed on crown bolt/axle box housing in the culprit bogie at 
Agra however the other side bogie of this coach had no hitting marks. This end was 
having Luggage compartment and indicates excessive loading. In this trip, however, 
the springs were not homed. Therefore, overloading was done in previous trips. 

II. Heavy wear observed on bracket of brake block hanger and brake block head at Agra. 
These items have been worn out badly and deep wear steps were formed. This 
reflected on poor maintenance by Primary End Depot. 

111. Welding on Safety Lugs were done on all the sides while it is recommended to be 
done on three sides only. This is likely to cause weld overlap also affecting the 
fatigue strength adversely. 

IV. M&C directorate concluded that the metallurgy of bogie frame base material 
conforms to specification for tests conducted. The crack had initiated in a fatigue 
manner adjacent to the weld interface. The cracking of bogie is attributed to poor 
quality of welding resulting in lack of side wall penetration. Such deficiency has 




